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JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

HEDIUM IN BIARION COUNTY TRY THEM FOR RESETS

TWENTY-FIV-E KILLED

SEVENTY-FIVEIMJURE- D

INTRAINWRECKTODAY

Two Passenger Trains Crash
Together Near Bosley

Springs, Tennessee

Nashville, Tena July 9. About

Oise front The French attacked "n sand men about half ef the troopaGasaKne JUso One Pro-

vision
j

cf Proposed Bill

Washington, July 9. The treasury
department today recommended a flat
tax on retail eales and a specific tax
on manufacturers and producers as a
part at its new program, presented to
tie house-- ways and means committee.

If the reeommendatiODe are follow-
ed, all luxuries and) many necessaries

virtually all household needs will
bo affected, iuchiding men's clothing
coating ever $30, women's clothing
over $40 and children's clothing over
$15; furniture sets easting oyer $5 for
a single piece; servants' wages, etc.

' Among the striking taxes proposed
are ten cents a gallon on gasoline lev-
ied on the wholesale dealer.

Others include 25 to 100 per cent on
the wages of household servants. In
the case, of male servants, 25 per cent
for one servant, with an additional so
per eemt for each additional servant
up to four. In the ease ef female serv-
ants, eacih family to have one, tax
free, and A graduated tax of 10 to
100 per cent in cases where there are
more; 50 per cent on the retail price of
jewelry; 10 jot cent on all hotel bills
amounting to over f2.50 a day; 10
per ent on tolcgraph wire leases;
double, the .preeenlt tax on all club
(hies; 10 per cent on all restaurant
balls over $1 a person and a Offense
tax on parsenger automobiles, graduat-
ed according to horse power, beginning
at $15 for all machines of 23 horse
power or less and running up to $50
tor all manjncs of over 40 horse pow- -

Present taxes on yachts, mdtorboats,
perfumes, patent medicines, liquors
and tobaeco are doubled.

State Fire Marshal

Fill Assist Heppner

Captain George W. Stokes of the
state 'fire marshal's department has
gone to Heippner to assist in reorganiz-
ing a fire department, eo loss such
aa was sustained in that town July 4
when four blocks were destroyed by

jifire, may not be repeated.
lire Marshal Wells has suggested

that the company of home guards at,
neppaer 'be enuated in a fire com-
pany, as so many of the young men
have entered fthe war it will be dififl-cul-t

to get material for a separate fire
fighting organization.

After the fire which occurred! in
Heppner May 27 .representatives of the
state fire marshal's department made
an i nape km of that place and found
eomhtwme which were a greab fire
menace to the town. Attention was
called ito them in a report prepared
June 29, but the report had not been
submitted ito the mayor of the town
when the July 4th tfire occurred.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

American
First game

B. H. E
Chicago 4 6
New York 6 10

Danflortih, Oicofcte and Schalk; Cald
well and Walters, Hannah.

First ' game
Detroit 1-

-2

Philadelphia 3 II 0
Bolanj and Stanage; Gregg and

MeAvoy.
Becond game

Detroit 5 8 0

Philadelphia- 4 7 3

James, Dauss and Stanage; Perry,
Adams and Perkins.

National
Bostonston 2

Pittsburg 7

Fillingim and Wilson; Cooper and
Schmidt.

.Fight Follows Remarks

of Disloyal Character

An assault and battery case, involv-
ing the patriotism of one man and the
experience at another in the War Sav-

ings Stamps campaign was on trial be-

fore Judge Webster tbis afternoon.
The parties live about five miles this
side of Jefferson, over towards Sidney.

The case on docket is that of Krnest
Todd vs. H. H. Howard, assault anU
battery. It seems that the two men
had had some trouble with a local tele-

phone lino about a year ago and
Howard had ordered Todd off his
place.

At a W. S. 8. meeting held in the
school district, the daughter of Howard
bad subscribed for $.3 but the local
committee, which included Todd
thought the amount was not enough
for the family and the next day Todd
accompanied by a friend called on
Howard.

According to the testimony of Todd.
Howard became enraged when he saw
him and damned not only Todd but the
government included, saying' that the
government was bleeding the people of
every dollar they could get. Then
Howard struck Todd with a chnif in a
fight that followed.

ed up two outlaws in a cabin and killed
one of the pair.

The bandits were W. L. Johnston, who
says his mother lives in Seattle, and
Earl Charlton who was killed. Stolen
horses and meat were found with thera.

Chester Davidson, deputy sheriff, who
headed the posse, entered the cabin and
faced the two men. When he said they
were under arrest Charlton pulled his

a front of two miles ana a half west i

or Antneuiu eaidy today, advancing
more than a mile and taking 450 pris
oners.

Maine front Allied and German ar-
tillery engaged in an active duel north
west of Chateau-Thierr- y which includes
the American ecors around Vaux-an- d

Bmtrewhes. The French made a suc-

cessful raid near Chaivegny farm,south
weet of SoisBons, taking twenty pris-
oners.

Pieardy front German artillery d

tio bombard positions south of
the Sonvme taken by Australians and
American troops July 4. The British
made a successful raid east of Aims.

Italian front The Italian war of-

fice announced that between July 2

and 6, the Austria ns lost twenty thou

Brings Owner $3,300
-

B. E. Carrier has a ten acre
tract of cherries over in Polk
county that will turn in on an 4c

& average of $330 an acre this sea- -

sdii and even then, ho says, it 4c

4c is not a fully developed orchard 4c

4c and expects it to do twice as
4c well when it conies into full 4c

4c ' bearing. $
The receipts so far this sea- - 4c

4c son for the Kings, Royal Annes 4i
4c and Lamberts amount to $3,300. 4c

4c The orchard is about fiva miles 4c

4c from Salem. . $
4c 4c 4c4c4c4c4c 4c

rniyersity of Oregon

Training Camp Pleases

University of Oregon, Eugene, July
9. Results from the first civilian sum-
mer training camp on the Plattsbnrg
model, held at the University of Oregon
have so pleased Col, John Leader, late
of the British army that he is consider-
ing holding a second camp August 1 to
August 31. Lfader is now professor of
military science at the university.

At the present camp, which has been
in operation little over two weeks, are
150 student soldiers, mninly business
and professional men, many of thorn of
draft a8e '"ho are improving their va-

cation period by making themselves fit
for military service.

"Almost all the men now in camp
will make officers," said Col. Leader to-

day. "In all my career I have nevot
seen mcu learn faster than they. They
have acceinplished moro in two weeks
than recruits usually do in months."

The day at camp begins with reveille
at 6:30, and from then until taps it
sounded at 11 o'clock at night the meo
are kept busy at a wide variety of mil-
itary subjocts. The work day begins be-

fore breakfast. In opon-ordc- r formation
the men are lined up on Kincaid field
and put through a severe course of
Swedish gymnastics, or setting up exer-
cises for half an hour.

During tho first week Director O. C.

Maulhe of the Multnomah Amatenr Ath-
letic Club, who is in charge of this de-

partment, tested the men's soft musclei
severely, and some oven wore unable to
get through the half hour's work, but-la-

stretched out exhausted on tho field
before the end of the period. But they
came back for more and have been re-

warded with a physical condition which
many of them have never enjoyed be-

fore, with tho ruddy glow and cl,?ar eye
of physical fitness. ,

After breakfast the real military drill
co:r..iences. Parade work is only a small
part of tho instruction. Marching, fac
ing, squad and company formations have
alrendy been mastered, and soine time, is
now giv,'.-- to open-orde- r work and skir-
mishing, with an occasional sham battle
to illustrate some military principle.

One of the stiff courses is entitled
military engineering. It consists of
trench construction with pick and
shovel.

i'ii Id problems will be worked out on
tli-- t iiills about EtigMic.

Infensive instruction is given in bay-
oneting, bombing, camouflage, signul
ing, map making and other subjects.
. Of the 150 men now at camp, ninety
am from Portlnnd.

Moderate Strength
In Wall Street Today

New York, July 9. The New York
Evening Sun financial review tioday
said:

Barring weakness in one or two
specialties and moderate strength thru
out the rail list, tho market in the
New York stock exchange moved

without hifotnouni'ed trend in
either direction, but with a firm un-

dertone. The advances in the rails
ranged ffoin. a fraction to three points
St. Louis preferred, with a rino cf
three points, was the strongest rail
issue, but a great deal of attention was
paid to the rise of more than a point
in Pennsylvania. The entire list

General Motors American
Hide and Leather preferred and Am-

erican Railway Steel Spring were frac
tionally weak. On the other hand,
United Staitca tccl advanced a frac-
tion and the firm industrials in the
early trading included American Can,
the marine issues and tobacco stocks.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

The Northweist Steel company of
Portland has filed with the corpora- -

tin department an Increase in capital

they engaged.

Germany Herr fctroehel, an inde-
pendent socialist addressing the Prus-
sian landtag, declared that resumption
of the 'jrerman offensive ie necessaiy
but that the result is doubtful. Be
said the German losses in the spring
drives were more than 100,000 in kill-
ed --lone, and that the losses in tho
new drive probalbJy would be higher.

A iwtrie, Hungary Austria is report
ed to have refused to accept a German
commander in chief on Che Italian
front.

Russia Martial law has been pro-
claimed in Moscow and eeveral former
members of the Kercnsky cabinet have
been arrested, indicating that the coun-
ter revolution has been put down by
the bolsheviki.

TO BEJATIOHED

Stringent Regulations Will Re

rut On Force Says Food

, Controller '

Amsterdam, July 9. "All German
and Austria-Hungar- now will be sub
jected to food seizure, rationing and
prohibition of free trading," Food
Controller Von Waldew announced iu
the German reichktag Saturday, it was
learned today.

"It will be some time before large
consignments of eorn arrive from
Ukraine. Tho meat ration will be re-
duced. As soon as the broad and po-
tato rations are restored meatless
weeks will be introduced."

Replying to Von Waldow, Herr Wals.
socialist, said:

"Furthor deterioration of the food
supply ttUI bo unbearable. The wagee
of tho workers will not buy adequate
food even now, and unemployment is
increasing. If the situation continues
the strikes of January will be re-
peated.''

The Tajoblatt. announces that beg'r-ring- .

August 1 there will be one meat-
less week u month.

Marion County Boy

Makes Record In Navy

Another Salem or Marlon county bey
has "made good" in the service itUno.e Sam

iu the Mrvice lets than "i

mouths, Arthur flartlev, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Hartley, of this citv hsfinished his schooling course with' high
honor and has been advanced to thegrade of First Class Quartermaster in
navy. He finished second high in aclass of 40 students. This gladsoms-new-

came to the proud parents, and
the entire family, in a letter received
a few days ego.

Arthur Hartley, who. in private life,
farmed tho home place, on Ankeny
bottom, with his father until he heard
the call to the colors and responded
on February 15 of this year. Ho chose
the navy branch of service and secured
his preliminary training at Bremerton
Navy yard and was transferred tt New
York in April. There he cntero.l thn
special training school for pety of-
ficers and has just emerged witV high
standing. During his course of tech-UKi- il

train inn;' h0 made severnl eminee
and expresses his delight with his ex-
periences ui.d tho excitement of tho
service. Il. is now anxious to get ipo
the thick of it and can hardly await an
-- sfigument of post.

Ha writes his parents and sisters, of
the latter of whom he has nine and
nV of whom but one, Mrs. Myrtlo Can-
non, of Iloseburg, reside in (Salem and
Marion county, Before he entes ac-
tive service he expects to get a fur-
lough and may come home for an ex-- ,
tended visit in the near future. His
'pay. duo to his earned promotion in
rank, has been increased to $"2.li) per
month, including rations and nil olnti,.
ing allowances.

Jordan Valley Irrigation
ProjectTo Co Ahead

With the contract between the stata
and tho company properly signed and'
in his pw-kct- Paul S. A. Bickef, chief
engineer for the Jordan Valley Land
& Water company, leflt Salem Monday
night ready Ito put through the Jordun
Valley irrigation project within three
years.

"Tho contract allows um five years,
but we will complete the project iu
three years," declared Mr. Bickol, who
has had more experience in consltniet-in- g

irrigation projects than probably
any other man in the wens

A considerable amount of work wn
done on the Jordan valley project be-

fore the company whi-c- is really tin
Muney Brothers of Oklahoma City, had
ever tblained a contract from the
sate. Mr. liickel taid approximately'
$100,000 already bus been spent i

the project, and 70 foctt dam for the'
big reservoir is constructed about 4r
feet high. Tho completed projeet will
cost moro than 1,000,000.

When itho reservoir is completed it
will hold 127,000 a'rro feet of wajttr.
The reservoir itself covers 5300 acre.
Soma of ;he luiul already is under irri-

gation, and a eolonimtion agent m
selling other land under the project
as rapidly as possible. The land is be-

ing wild for $71 an acre,' which i"
abides water right About 30,00tJ
acres are to be re- laimcd.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

RED, white and black eurranta deliv-ere- d

to any part of the city. Phone
2500J2. u

FOR SALE 40 acre farm, some of
best land is Oregon, stock and crop
included, must be sold. K. F. D.
box 42. Scio. Or. 1

FOR RENT Rooms with running wa-
ter. Summer rates; board if desired.
Mrs. W. C. Young, 461 N. High.
Phone 1627. tf

WANTED To rent about 150 A. cul-
tivated land suitable for grain; cash
or grain rent; prefer bottom land.
Address t. O. care Journal.

FURBISHED house for rent, close in,
during summer months, reasonable
to right party.' Phone 1331. Address
605 N. Liberty.

LOST On road from Salem Sunday,
blue serge coat with R. P. note book
containing of E. I. Jury. Phone 88

F3.

EOR SALE Team of horses, weight
abeut 2100 lbs.; also two milk cows,
one registered Jersey bull. Phone
63F6, J. B. Foster.

FOR SALE or exchange, a beautiful
summer home at Newport, Oregon.'
Valley Real Estate Co., Carlton,
Ore. 5

FOR SALE 1918 Dodge car in perfect
condition. If you want a good car
reasonable phone '.evenings 1642.
Please do not bother if not in market
for good car.

FOR SALE St udebak er "30", new
tires and every part in the best of
"Condition. Must sell at once. $250
cash takes it. Call Highway Garage,
1000 S. Commercial St. tf

FOR SALE 2 Good Jersey cows, good
milkers; cream separator, all house-
hold goods. Oome thiis week. H. G.

Cox, Salem, Rt. 4, box 18A, Jeffer-
son road. 9

YOUNG LADIES WANTED.

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

PAID WHILE LEARNING.

RAPID INCREASE IN WAGES.

CALL AT TELEPHONE COMPANY.

170 NORTH 'LIBERT tf

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will receive bids up till 5
o'clock p. m. July 15, 1918, for the con-
struction of a cement sidewalk to be
laid in front of the east 120 ft. of lot
4, block 54, Salem, Oregon, on Divis-
ion street.

Plans and specifications may be had
at recorder's office.

EARL RACE,
City Recorder.

Austria Refuses To

Accept German General

Rome, July 9. Austria has
refused to accept a German
generalissimo to direct oper-
ations on the Italian front, ac-

cording to advices received here
today. '

Recent reports said that in
the general shakeiip of the
Austrian command, General Von
Below, who directed the former
Austrian offensivo had been
commander in chief of the Aus-

trian armies. Later, it was
said that General Ludendorff
had harried to Austrian head- -

quarters, evidently to make
Vpn Below 's appointment ef-

fective.

4 sjc 4 sjc 4-- jfc sfc 4 4i 4-- 4 4 sjc

OSWALD WEST IN SERVICE

Portland, Ore., July 9.

Oswald West left Sunday for Wash-

ington, D. C, and, following a con-

ference with Chairman Hurley, of the
United States Shipping Board, he will
leave for France. in charge of a corps
of engineers.

The nrture of his. mission was un-

known to Mr. West when he left Port-
land; neither did he have any definite
information as to the length of time
he will be absent from the United
States.

"X8 auoqj ejtnsai ;o3 pupi
tatunof out, spy PJID

LET US ESTIMATE ON

All your Printing an
office to meet your print-

ing demands.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
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Field M FaB little Short of
Km Hundred MiEoa

Bushels

Washington, July I. The American
farmer will turn out a 891.000,000 bushel

wheat crop this year, according to July
1 estimates, announced by he agricul-
ture department todaj.

1 Lis shows a slight falling off from
the June 1 forecast, which predicted
9J i,000,000 bnshels.

With threshing well under way in
some states, the winter wheat crop bids
fair to yield 557,000,000 bushels, as
against 552,000,000 bushels, the 1912- -

1916 average, and 587,000,000 bushels
forecast of June 1. Thi spring wheat
crops, it is estimated, will aggregate
Ji4.0UU.WJU bushels as against a 1912-l-y.-

average of 257,000,000 bushels and
a forecast yield of 34,000,000 bushels
on June 1.

'I ha condition of winter wheat is 79.5
at ag.iuot 75.9 a year ago and 80.6 for
the JO year average; the condition of
spring wheat is 8(1.1 as against 83.6 a
yvnr ago, and 83.9 for the ten year aver
age; tin condition of all wheat is 81.9
as ngainst 78.9 a year ago and 81.3 for
tho ten car average.

The total oats production forecast for
July is 1,4.5 7,000,000 bushels as against
1 C0,a00,000 bushels of the June fore-eas- t.

Tho barley production forecast for
. uly is 2o0,00U,U00 bushels as against
2.1... 0,00 bushels for the June fore-
cast and the rye production forecast for
July is 81,600,000 bushels as against
8i,UUU,UU0 bushels for the June forecast

The total corn production forecast
was 3.160,000,000 bushels as against

bushels the 1912-191- aver
age.

The condition of corn July 1 is 87.1
as against 81.1 for last yea eud 83.6
for the ten year average; the condition
cf cats on July 1 was 85.5 as against
Hi; a year ago and 84.5 a year ago and
84.7 for the ten year average and the
condition of rye is 80.8 as against 79.4
a year ago and 88.3 for the ten year
average.

The yuid per acre for winter wheat is
oi.inwteu at 15.3 bushels as against 15.7
fr the last ten years. Spring wheat
14.1 bushels as against 13.1 for the tea- -

year average; all wheat, 15.1 bushels
as against 14.7 for the ten year aver-
age; corn 27.8 bushels as against 28.6
for the ten year average; oats 32.3
bushels as against 31.2 for the ten year
average; barley 25.2 bushels as against
25.1 for the ten year .average; rye 15
bushels as against 16.fqr the ten year
avo'age.

The average yield per acre for other
crops ib estimated as follows:

White potatoes is 98.6 as against 95.9
for the ten year average; sweet potv
toc,i, 96.1, as against 93.6 for ten year
average; tobacco 817 pounds as against
816; flax 8.0 as against 8.2; rice, 38.7
as against 35.5; h.s, tons, 1.46 as
against j.a; cotton, pounds, auu as
against 179.6.

Iho total production of apples is es-

timated at 195,000,000 bushels as
against 214,000,000 for 1912-1- average
production; peaches, 40,300,000 bushels
as against 49,600,000 for the 1912-1-

average.

New Training Policy

For Drafted Men
if.

Washington, July 9. Only
seasoned men, trained at least
six months on American soil,
are to be sent to France under
a new program being worked!
ioiilt the war department. En- -

lergement of several canton- -

ments to accommodate thous- -

4c ands of additional men is part
of this plan. The recent prae--

tiee of rushing troops across
with' only'three weeks or more
training i to be abolished now
jthalt a fighting force of consid- -

erable strength has been plac- -

ed on the allied lines.
With over one million men "ini

France, facilities tihere are be--

4c coming more burdened and
there is little room for untrain- -

ed troops. Under 'the new pof--

icy draftees will be put thru, sjc

4c an extensive six months train- - afc

ing course, (he unfit weeded
out and the remaining fightinjy
men sent across for a short
finishing off behind the lines.

jit

Spaulding Company

WanMo Add Shift

If laborers can be found, the Spauld-in- g

Logging company will go on a two
day shift, beginning next Monday,
July 15. Working on shifts of eight
hours each, the company ie calling for
about 75 more men.

The mills at Salem and Newberg
are sullied! wijth logs from five
camps. The Dav camp is at Black
Kock, the Balderee, Kittner-- s and Holt
camps are on the Luckiamute and the
other camp is at Mary's river.

The output of the two mills now is
from five to seven millions of feot a
month and the company has war orders
and other business booked enough to
offer permanent emfJoyment to at
least 75 men in addition to the present
force. Lights are now being installed
throughout (the yaiMs in the Saldm
plant, ready for the two shifts should
svffkienit laborers be found.

Wild West Re-Enact-
ed

In Washington Yesterday

Goldendale, Wash., July 9. Wild west
scenes wero yesterday near
Garner when a sheriff's posse ronnd- -

CLASSIFIED ADVEBTTSINa BATES
Bate per word New Today:
ek insertion le

One week ( insertions) 5e
Oae month (28 insertions) 17e

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion,
far errors in Classified Advertisements
Bead your advertisement the first day
It appears and notify us immediately-Minimu-

charge 15e.

FOB SALE Broilers. Phone 1SF5.

HAY pitchers wanted. Phone 3F3. C.
C. Russell, Waconda. tf

FOR SALE Fresh cow end 'calf. Rt.
T, box 42. Phone 2300 W4. 3

FOR SALE Cows. Address Rt. 6, box
146. 79

FIGS for sale, 4 miles east of Salem on
pen road. Geo. Hain.

WANTED Veal ealves. Phone 1576
W. 86

WANTED Old potatoes, any' kind.
Address P. O. cere Journal. 9

GRAIN hay for sale. M- - H. Zentemann
Rt. 2, box 141. 1

WANTED Strained -- oney in bulk.
Cherry City Bakery Co. tf

HAVE you wood sawing! Call phone
7. tf

OCL. W. F. WRIGHT, the auctioneer
Turner, Oregon. Phoire 59. tf

COW FOR SALE Mrs. M. C. Hum-

mel, 2340 Laurel Ave. Phone 2097J.

FOR SALE Poland China pige, six
weeks old, William Fitts. Phone 87

F31.

WANTED 6 Logairbcrry pickers, free
transportation, good berries. Phone
84.F2 eivenings. 0

FOR RENT 2- Toora house keeping
lapaiitaent. 531 N. High. Phone
1U2R.

WALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll
upward. Buren's Furniture Store, 179
Commercial. tf

FOR SALE 1000 lb. fine driving
horse, for want of use. Address Rt.
6, box 146. 9

FIVE room furnished flat with gar-

den and yard. 1234 Count St. Phoue
15.1J. - -- ." 711

GIRL 17, tonight, industrious, wishes
position, references. G. 17 care Jour-
nal.

FOR RENT Modern bungalow well
furnished, 345 Market and N. Com'l
Phone 1470.

WANTED Man and team, can make
from $8 to $9-5- per day. Call phone
4X51 Turner. tf

HOUSEKEEPING . apartments and
single rooms, likely furnished, at
633 Ferry street. tf

TWO and three Toom furnished apart-
ments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone 2203.

tt

WANTED. Mohair At East Salem
Tannery, 25th and Oak St. Phone
E160M. tf

WANTED dHrcman for saw mill; good
wages, steady work. Write to Wi-
llamette Valley Lumber Co., Dallas,
Or.

WANTED Girl or woman for house-

work on farm, all adults, treated as
mem!hor of family. Apply 695 S. Com.
St.

FOR SALE 15 acres, 11 acres under
cultivation, 4 acres Itimber, house end
ibarn, hogs, chickens and slap route.
Address 15A care Journal.

WANTED Job in garage by young
local man 27 years of age. Had some
experience. Wish to learn automobile
business. Phone 720M.

FOR RENT Furnished house, for one
who want a first class place, hot
water heat, two fire places and com-
pletely furnished throughout. Ad-

dress Box 373, Salem, Or. tf

15 A. all in cultivation and crop, on
Pacific highway, close to O. E. and
B. P. stations, a bargain at (90 per
--ere. Terms. W. H. Grabcnhorst, 275
State St. - tf

PRUNE orchard, close in, sacrifice
sale, crop goes, trees loaded with
prunes; investigate this. Terms. Pric-
ed right. W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.,
275 State St. tf

WANTED Loganberry pickers, wood
and camp close in, Salem Heights,
end of car line S. Com. St. M. F.
Woodward, Bt. 3, box 111. Phone 112
F4. tf

FOR SALE 83 acres for sale, fully
equipped, would take small placo
close in to some town as .part pay,
all new buildings; 65 acres in cul-

tivation, (balance pasture, running
water; no white land, some timber.
Geo. Maxwell, Halsey, Or.

OLD FALSE TEETH wanted; doesn't
matter it broken. We pay you actual
value. We pay cash for old gold,
silver and platinum. Send to us end
receive cash by return mail. If price
le not satisfactory, we will return
teeth promptly upon request. Inter-
national Teeth Co., 305 West 42nd
St., New York. tf

twenty-fiv- e persons were killed and 75

injured when two Nashville, Chattan
ooga and St. Leuis passenger trains
crashed together near Bosley Springs,
at 7 a. m, today.

Fire immediately broke out and many
of the passengers who were not killed
outright in the collision were burned to
death or .suffered injury from the
flames.

A relief train was immediately rush-
ed to the scene from Nashville manned
with doctors, nurses, firemen and first
aid equipment.

The mangled and charred bodies
brought here were distributed among
local morgues.

No effort has been made to estimate
the dead as it has been impossible to

some of the splintered and burn- -

fcg cars.
i'o.h trains were running at a high

speed when the crash occurred, the .en
gines being telescoped and the coaches
reduced to kindliug wood.

The greatest loss of life occurred in
the coaches-occupie- by negroes which
were crowded.

Every ambulance in tho city was
pressed into service. Later, as the res-
cue work progressed, St. Thomas infirm-
ary became overtaxed and a great num-
ber was removed to the city hospital.

Attendants at the hospitals were so
overburdened with operations that they
wem unable to supply an accurate list
cf the injured.

CARLTON TESTIFIES

E

President of Western Union

Is Called For Views On

Wire Control Problem

By L. C. Martin,
(United Presstaff Correspondent.)
Washington. Ju- l- o. Nnmnmh

Carlton, president of the Western
Union Telegraph company, today

hefore th RAnntn ititAi-afat-

commerce committee on the resolution
empowering. the president,

to take
.

over
il. Xl 1 J, ii"9 leiugrapn na leiepnone lines.

Havinsr been rebuked hv thn wimtn
for reporting the resolution

.
yesterday...1 immuui uivesiiguuun, mo commiitee

met aeain todav. Carlton, who, hnn.
pened to be in Washington, was sum-
moned to tell of the strike situation
and give any information he had as to
the necessity of the government over
me lines.

Following Carlton's testimony, repre-
sentatives of the ftmnlnvp. mnv tin
heard. An effort is to bo made to re
port the resolution today.

Senate In Turmoil
Washington, July 9. Still in a fer-

ment today the senate resumed its ef-
fort to reach an agreement on what it
wants to do about wire control legis-
lation.

With prohibition shelved temporar-
ily, Senator Sherman, Illinois, began a
bitter tirade on the bill itself, calling
many of its items ridiculous.

"I suppose its almost regarded as
sacriligioua laying profane hands on
anything pertaining to agriculture,"
Sherman said.

''Little by little items have crept in-

to these bills , so like charity they
cover a multitude of sins,'' he said.
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gun anu men poini uimin at jiviusoa stock from 00,000 to $1,000,000.
wounding him slightly. Davidson re- - Article of incorporation were f!ld
plied wounding Charlton, who fled. He today by the Fern Valley Oal '

'om-wa- s

a good mark for the posso which.
'
pany of Meilford, whii'h has a capital

was armed with Winchesters, and which stock: oif $5000. The incorporators are
brought him down in short order. Hij Leonard Carpenter, Frederick II.
body is in the morgue here and John- - Cowles, Alfred 8. V. Carpenter, Waldo
son is in the jail. W. Williard and Linrtoln McC'oniuicl.


